
  GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION  
 

Introduction 
 

The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven.  The 

question is do you believe what God says in his word. 

 
1 Yoane 5:13      Mbi nasɔnei no ngando jiji, no baya bajimaka kombe eMwana ’Njambe, bo ojebeni bo odini na bomɔ 
bua bodi na bosusu.  
 

I   We are all sinners! 
 

It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.  

That is called sin!  We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born. 

 
Baloma 3:10   Mosɔnɔmɔ koko bo, 
           Moto obodongo aditi, pɛpɛ nongo omɔci. 
 
Baloma 3:23   mojɔ bo bato basusu mɛnɛ bakɔ bobe; pɛpɛ nongo moto omɔci omea a mwɛngi moekumu eNjambe. 
 
Baloma 5:12   Oko boa, bobe bokwea a ngondo na moto omɔci, na bogwa bokwea a mojɔ mobobe. A mojɔ momina, 
bogwa bonangana ai bato basusu, mojɔ bo bato basusu bakɔ bobe. 
 

 

We are all sinners! 
 

II   There is a cost for that sin! 
 
Baloma 6:23   Mojɔ bo ndese ebobe edi bogwa. Epeeli ko epaka Njambe bopa edi bomɔ bua bodi na bosusu a tei 
eMasiya Yesu Kumu osu. 
 
Boboloja 20:11-15   Nanɛ ngɛndɛ enɛnɛ epu, na yona odaka a ngɛndɛ. Ngondo na busa bacia boso bonde, na baibo loa 
koko.  



12   Nanɛ koko bagwake, banɛnɛnɛ na bakɛkɛlɛkɛ; badaka ba’mi a boso bongɛndɛ. Mikanda midipoama. Na mokina 
mokanda motongo modipoama, oko mokanda mobomɔ. Na bagwake basamba a mojɔ mobikɔmɛli bibu bia bisɔnɔmɔ a 
mikanda.  
13   Madiba-mamukwa mahuleja bagwake baya badaka ena. Bogwa na Seolo bahuleja koko bagwake baya badaka ena, 
na basusu basamba a mojɔ mongando jima bo kɔ.  
14   Ngɔngɔ jimina, Bogwa na Seolo badumbama a libale limosa; bogwa bomabae oko bu, bua bolibale limosa.  
15   Isa kombe emoto eiboloa, pɛ bosɔnɔmɔ a mokanda mobomɔ, moto omina adumbama a libale limosa. 
 
Boboloja 21:8   A mojɔ mobimɛli ko, na baya bapeliti ejimeli, na bato babosambolu, na bawoi, na bato babɔɔli, na bato 
bademba, na basakoi babilimo, na bakosei basusu,—libondo libu lidi oko a libale limosa na supulu; bogwa bomina bodi 
bogwa bomabae. 
 

III   Christ died for our sins. 
 
Baloma 5:6   Mojɔ bo, Masiya agwea baya baijeba Njambe a ehole yena ebwana, oko yana adaka so pɛpɛ ngulu. 
 
Baloma 5:8   Njambe ko anejaka ngɛnjɔ ende ai so oko na mojɔ mu;—Masiya agwea so yana adaka so oko bato babe 
 
Baloma 14:9   Yesu agwa na ahela koko oko a mojɔ momina, bo adae Kumu obagwake, na Kumu obato baya badi mɔ. 
 
Baloma 6:23   Mojɔ bo ndese ebobe edi bogwa. Epeeli ko epaka Njambe bopa edi bomɔ bua bodi na bosusu a tei 
eMasiya Yesu Kumu osu. 
 

 
Christ died for sinners! 

 

IV   Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s 

word for it, and trust Jesus alone! 
 

Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on 

the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save 

yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism, 

not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT 

ANYTHING YOU CAN DO! 
 



Bikɔmɛli 4:12   Pɛpɛ nongo okina otongo odi boheleja; mojɔ bo botahela nongo na ekina kombe etongo a tei ebato ya 
nase, oko kombe emina pɛ. 
 
Baɛpɛsɔ 2:8-9   Mojɔ bo ohelini a mojɔ moejimeli, cina emonganji moNjamhe; mojɔ momina mocingiti na nu bɛnɛ; modi 
oko epeeli eNjambe. 9Mocingiti nongo na bilomu, bo moto asaka sakumeja. 
 
Tito 3:5   yo aheleja so, te cina ebikɔmɛli bisu bipele, oko a mojɔ mowa ende mɛnɛ, na bosɛnoja bobobotama boyene, na 
eyoeli eyene eMwembo Mosɛnɔke. 
 

 

 

V   You must put our faith and trust in Christ in order to be saved. 
 
Baloma 4:24   Bisɔnɔmɔ a mojɔ mosu pongono. Bodongo bolangama koko ai so baya bajimeaka yona ongɔjɔ Yesu Kumu 
osu a bogwa, 
 
Baloma 10:9-10, 13   Okatata na monɔkɔ mowɛ bo Yesu adi Kumu, na okajima a molema mowɛ bo Njambe amongɔjɔ a 
bogwa, ôhela. Mojɔ bo moto ajimaka na molema, na alongaka boa; atataka na monɔkɔ na ahelaka boa.   Mojɔ bo moto 
na moto yona ongɔɔnɔkɔ a kombe eKumu âhela. 
 

 
 



If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is 

prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting 

in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to 

God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.  

 

"Lord,  

 

I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin, which is 

death and hell.    However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His 

death and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my 

personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!" 

 

If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH! 

You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL depends on 

doing what God SAID!  

God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" be saved 

— but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED! 

Mojɔ bo moto na moto yona ongɔɔnɔkɔ a kombe eKumu âhela.   Baloma 10:13  

Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH EVERLASTING LIFE! 

Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED! 

Mundu yamjumila Mwana kana unofu wa jola, lakini yalema kumujumila Mwana, dapati ha unofu wa jola, 
kwanongwa maya va Chapanga davamuwuyili mweni.   Yohani 3:36 

    
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — AND 

GOD CANNOT LIE!  
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